St. Peter Athletic Booster Club Meeting/ Dinner
9-10-14
 Attendance: Jeff Charette, Bob Vacarro, David Miller, Shawn and Stacy
Newton, Gigi Rice, Shani Rush, Ty Keffalas, Bryan Schemine, Cheryl and
Mike Gurski, Dave Berrick, Kris and Shellie Kowalski, Dan and Sherri Schlitt,
Tom and Sheila Finnerty, Michael Mion, Audrey Ralph, Mark Mills, David
Lorenz, Carla Eighinger,
 Mr. Wasiniack opens with greeting and prayer followed by dinner for all. A
big thanks to all who helped marinate, cook, grill, serve…it was delicious
 Reports
-treasurer-no report available do to computer crash
- games manager- unable to attend
-AD Frank Gordon reported on HS girls tennis, 7/8 grade volleyball, no
varsity volleyball, girls and boys soccer, boys golf, and cross country.
- budget was submitted to the officers prior to the meeting Audrey moved
to approve it and Jeff seconded it. approved.
-briefly discussed that 7/8 grade jr high teams be all under Franks
direction.
-Concessions- Saturday September 13 is Soccer against Mansfield Senior.
-Trisha Putt states that the youth coaches, parents will run
concessions during games.
-new to the FAC is a new 3 door cooler, no locks currently, but will be
added.
 OLD BUSINESS
- 15th annual Reverse Raffle set for Oct 25th in the Activity Center. Price is
$100 per chance and includes up to 2 meals. Fast Eddy will be catering
the event. At the end of the meeting, tickets were handed out to be
sold.
- Brief discussion on different popcorn machine sizes and prices for
Spartan field. We are looking at a 6 or 8 oz machine with a price range

-

of $300-$500. These would run on 110 or 220 electric but if increase to a
12 oz machine, then we may have to change the electric.
Coke contract straightened out, and they will now deliver.
St Clairesville Tough Mudder cleared $9,500
Spring golf outing will be Memorial Day weekend…?volunteer to head?
?Night at the Races in Aug 2015?

 New Business
-Trisha Putt asks the procedure for requesting items from the booster club.
Spartan Field is in need of collapsible benches for the soccer fields.
- 1. Ask AD for a request form. He will determine if it is a feasible request
and then give it to the booster club.
 Frank moved to adjurn the meeting, and Dan Schlitt seconded. Next
meeting Oct. 8th 7 pm St Claire Rm.

